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ichtin gemotiosta èad
,-,:ntending to retire immediately ýsbît offeréd-up' The.aoetrh osodro St. Domin1oe

enig evtins it barféf ff Tad.Liaveéafger the lapse of,,centunies.again establish'îd
o edehesftoearofthatytenderthemselveàsµ.n Waterford, by special invitation ofthe ld

tlir ošétileofodHl pofChrstanrtby Bis3hop. Their oratory now stands
1 ât o Hlpe Critam9 nBridg e it. .

gave hër -nder existing circumstances, a pect - The rablet wrrites :-We, haire been obliged to
ùÏaclaim t her aid. -.. all the wide world, content ourselves with a part performance of oBer
s5he had' no refuge or friend to whom she could Promise to isy the whole of thé letter- of - 6te Right

andher Sh clng (b sUe ad seadaStRey Bishop of Kerryý before our r eadera this week•
ho e her Fabeitr ded cun h rethand te teaciatyWe have held overý,chagparts of the Bishop's letter

bo0 be Fith àûrdd'h. e,ýîit ai te tna.tywhich discuss the'question of the eflect of the disen .
of her 'soulfeehoig a siîweet assurance, that in all dowment of the Proiestant Chuirchon the spiritual
that might býfall her, she: would be guided and condition.and >religious intereste ot Ireland. Dr.

prtced¯ bya handwhose strength·'would never. Moriarty states and considers. the objection that, if
faIr.sW bile kn eein [th folded bands and tn*. Establishmnthas rendered %lhe protestant

bo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f d hrhutterly'poweressforproselytism, diBendow-'
bwe ead, communing- atb erown soul ao mnt ileveoyits spiritual esergy, adsreghn

-à -6-beei ut-o e

God, there came, noIl hrerbttohrits proselytiinbg-power. Ne ale6oltates and discus-'
spirit, a wbisper more distinct than the loudest ses the ojection that the endowmeant of the Pro1feso
utterance she hadl ever hecar d, sayingt:-4 Bly !, tant ODurch has preserved the Protestant people of
So distmectly did the word ring doçvn ito Wbethese ountne fromn ter inidelity, and in dangerous

rtimes served as a safeguard against Voltairianism.heart, that ere she had time for -ougbt, She re These partions of his LordshipU'slattershall appear
sponded, "fWhither ?" and started round to see in our neait, and for "the prsent weearestly beg ou

af aniyone had entered the room and spoken t o res.ders to conider attentively those parts ci Dr.

er Btail was silent and solitary, and she, re-, uriarty's letterwhich they have.,before them. They
irninbgered taatura hehad locked the door when will esily understand the importance wich w 

ei.g auttach ta them when they perceive that incidentally
she-canme i'. T aen shle thought she mtenade the question of the Irish bpurch Establishment,
dozed a moment whiae sie knelt before er ora- Dr. foriarty treats of the inviolabilityr corporate
tgorybrand t at mind perptexed by something property and thefaise theories whieh have ban 

iadich she couild nt accoint naturally for, she pleaded a defeice of the ate'laright of spoliation,
soItnd es lowwhere ia situle eaee and tBarBidtha Dr. Moriarty raiiées hi ewaring voee

S [a Faut aflare iaal lita meac>aginst seeking for lawful ends at the pBice of Mn
sleep wrapped her senses in obhion. But she tifying ourselves with those who are occupied in
dreamed sweet dreas of her childhood-of her obiainiog general recognition for false and bad
inother and early friends. She thought shle r Was priacipses a They wil unaertea t e importance 

r traved in white, mth a white .garland on ter whie we attach to hbis rltter when they read what
Dr.iforiarty say of the daty of loyal obedience ta

Gati, atad a ughted taper i her band, going civil superiors and of the dangerto faith and maals
ithher mother to St. Fibas t earceive Con- wich is involved in the aiscontent, bitterness and 

efrmation and First Communion; when suddenly raneCour which p:evails o extensively in Ireland, and
aitarong gust of wind bew er veil into the ehales sOpesiferonsy inîîra hpeechrs and writings

'blze f ler ape, ad i anthe inta $l of0 popular ora tors and j ournali:.Theywill under- Jblarzeolaherratperaad lime aotr isaug t she stand the importan e which we ataeb toathialatter
was wrapped nT ames. Withn s frightenred cr uwean they read what r. pMiriarty smrs concerning
sfe awoke, and started up te rod, as nshe at ßrst the asumpton tadispoîe of or to devote t o secutar
imagined, that her dream was real ; for a fierce purposes the Church property of Ireland without the' L hliluminated every ob ect and nouk in her cotsent of the Pope. A pesie are Mattersupon
ae 'ca n Tan s e houdgitt hm Sav waich the tachings of the Bishaop of Kerry are like
dapa omentd hthe very kc belo ethan ara- s d.fan ofraie after a long driught Or the arrival of a
throug a ieri ina' scuddig along the sky, conuvoy of provisaonas io a besieged and famisbing
looked ckdeuery vapors. Hal awake, she sat i pty.
terrimed and be ildered, when ber eyes rested DUB , April 3.-The details of the anair at Kil-
on her Cruciir and the M tadonna on bher ora cloon wood are most interesting T iWood is.
tory, as she cast a friaitened glance around lier situate aboat sacien miles frmer Mitchelitown, couaty
to see whence carme the red fiery glare ; wbsch of "ik f teisrepo had t e riauthorinies tdat

Dar. fthrias a ?b aet loyal itediorccaina

beaow, lit up with sirarge r and sudden brilhancy, time. ag ir. Nerile Browne, R t with Sub Inspeutor
started her by the strong contrast they preset- Rudge and the constabulary cf the districtwent outi
ed wie u One seemed lothed in ithe awlu last Thicpday week in search of them, but oe were
splendor of the last our on Calvary, the other i ea f a tirgedasuiite e fo ras atiw esiug

as if ens rouded in glory , sm iled a s rene pro thne Wt fo ra id fly asn e uOr. tnian dt ona trdca te

aiise of peace and hope, the fruition of the Wonca tltanscommanded by iajor Belland aamane
eerful sufterings of Him she liad bor.e. These by Mr. Redmond. R M. (Dangarran), proceeded
images of the Drine Nature dis uised under from Lismore to Mitchelntown, and at nt ittock on 
mortal and unspeakable anguish, and uman na- n orh od o ie aIo t e wsoo KrN art> ra tIe

atîuet, uauidîenrryotuda y ihal yah aaw shrl an sferaloung irogd, Mu.ntit rniri i

tbrugre lier upanda enncbldib Dtougt ky, t nR a Sub inspector Rudge, and about 20 constabaaa
types of ionnite love, caned the wild throbbing lary fom Mitcelstown, Kildorre:y, and Kilbenny
of Ellen Aerns beart ; and, commending ber proceeding by anmother iad, which ld ti the arth
self a ain and a cain to the care of Jesus and rn side of the Wood. The colum, which tonsisted

of one troop of the 6th Cairbineers, two cimp inies of t

tMar se rovbund amé iti ted fer> glt singto h uth a rprî u iealbalisii

ar she asandgeratig erhite dretuog >the e th Royal Warwickshire Inf ntry, and sorme ofgown aboutier,mentIo the window in time tc the Military Train and Royal EgineerS, in apl about
ste the beames burstingo utcon every side of t e 120 .en, was di triueda o as to completely sur
new buildin at Cathauira. Al ast at the round the wood. WhaIt fbllowed isnarrat b t

bu unssrnnrm avrî eusmo tnmaries bte tn

spectacle- for wat gould snhethi but that w seat e i quel,r ati on Eaida Mite

ise of te pence uJ hoe, lai ntionhaitIno ha- clownas oayiet a> Ma ryah 1adacaioepane

ome af ite Divnesed tnatry dge touga tipendiary magistrae. stationed ait Dungarvan, de-
spirit of revenge, turned incendary-she flew ta p sed tiha e was out on the turing of unda, the
hber door, unlocked it, and wias runmng iwith all sist of èMarch, with the Waterford flying column, atl

leedIo arouse Sir Eadhon when she Sa il Killooney-wood. Be reached the wood about five

ýFelicp, Lady Fermnanagh's maid, who, clad in a o'eiork r, m. AMajor Bell ordered the Wood luo be 'ç

scarlet chintz ugrapper, with a brighttMadras r « ce a

typs a mfintelav, clnmd ia irttiîhobbagmatrn faaalitieu Kidore:>, sd Ktian>,rt

'handkerchief on ber head, tied a la Grisette, and outh, and the igh ruad ran north and out
but barefooted, was coming wit aliJl speed to als. Lieutenant Carey's party es posted on the

-Mar berhas ai' vrappîag br ut ni- sOuth ide of the wod hMr.nRedmond went tao
caner erady s ipa elasawhic rabng otan m- s earch some houses on the west a-de. While there È

antpal. a tieardame otleinthe Wood.Heitm diately 
frightened almost out of ber wits, when sbe saw ruantowards the firing. On getting to the fence near f
Een iAern draped in white, ftting wih the the Wood ha Tsrime of the soldi rs firing in the
ight tread of a spirit towards her, she utered a wood H calledl out and asted thrempwhat s that

nirburildingaaI Canipautra. Agna cht aIw found ite ooW beenfired al ? The answer was 'Yes pile-nek, anbat canlti sua aaertbaile they firedalus a first anathe arefirinb v nowas ai M
her cai li u had talennfromh ba ndrugla athen ran for ward a lItte in f ont of the skirmishera
burning and sputterng on the floor- and saw two men, one armed with a rifle and the

e Felice-Felice -icalledElleniy low, clear pther with a revolver, and they were going from rea
touesr do, netke tfama ti s unn 1,gE'tientof Mtree,crington the soldiers. Re told e men taoAneli, Ld Fnot, ghala m a-- trsnIa, l len potect r.emselves. Almost at this moient the awo
arn.' :nen turnednsud han towards a river which was theu 

9 Je ne fus jamars s e'raye mademoiselle,': not more than 20 yardsdistant.Immediately on
gasped the poor abigal, whe Ellen, who, ke seeing thoe turn te called ont ta the force so cease
all susceptible natures, had a keen sense of the firing. They did s.the u oldiers repeating mis order
.udiros one to anoter. The two men rushed forward and

-uiros c.u et IaouI cfarc wuts uben cIa mv rau mil antoe riern On geavruinit crss l, ne

iga relande is un i au ais countree , i Vtd3a vu t Hi to th river d asde Ited t a vao s l

die îitk arit. cu ntingomebodette, deiafter one of lbtI>hen nFome of the soldiers after the
water sur le fue ? Oh ! eh ! Bon Dieu .shether. Tane one prese ledu is revolver a Mr. Red!

Ebrieked, as ber lady's bP l gave tongue t rond, who ta amight im in the river, and presented

anotherFpeal. 1' I come-si je puis. hbis revolver at him, and they ha> ina truggle. e

t Y ou ' d better go, F el ice- ber ladyship m ay e easedm angwas ta s ter,. u aid lie us t a

Ilhn sh. inatiurabenottan assistance,- the rivr. Immediately after h captured M'Oire

gaet .la FOO ahss l irul Fieir , e san them odie drawingt outa the tacea ssa wo
icmeporbme natures balarmed inthe aire a aid one tué sank mit aites rth bisde andn

tlo ans o td afartsad lentsh as edn. oay ta hssebacr. Tit tvas min pr useti frr na
chr a o i adna'sy jr. H a unshet woun litndier anis aigteaarem B cros alsone

aL'reayupnd it unbais eoutrgsw rpe o uned ai Ibm meft hand onedmnthfingr j bein l
about vrm ndhts feet nt compebrs, heewaszabout ler eue.o Te, aito e f ie salis mahedrbyiae

waen shie door tOh ahme oand Dire sthe bulltî. Tre as abayneein it evle aou wher he
abukt a uPay' 'igrtnu a mod, ita h amge as rierter gmard pofenthe

anann 'oib octarneal j upais. h b ie revoer.W selmnti meiat ao tge.co Bnd
anotem eal.nfot-a er ro h or criest; then biataardutar-Dr su rave-asu Titi

below 1ud thesevat gFtce-. tadyli mn>ide seeti mni weve tin o e ouldo haijmpet i
Whatii I ie i, anuis I ehau aned auitu e ® ibmrver rmea stet ie nneti Mr nt

c Trna buindmn. oernu ai Catbagra is breing.t coseuetmltis hewdeceaust miav buea woudedtee fatcli ta anna ur,~ mil usa, aschat pasati va laidf on rit dtn.Isvste - fane mt
omusn tcvaladS n-J wthame's rom Ha idos gbeftrl vnt. ana inieso igit a Bte vie o

aien> Up, sed all. I wd eo gava forappes t otei lea t iti latat ahtatc ea ugbardaeîng
abt tatod anting ue lo onpp, haora aout reubut iti ramsed. aihis riflement wastpostiveby'a

binsav Juan tacoma noui sai Elnqu Aben laiet Thareroaseyfiredt han fis, at hîe ande

opeareinmg e.o benl. ' sh tasger Ths nirness jgmpd ainltoe
nauatdditeoolsuwhat upruir, iiliit tnbingth rivear W tanuldt tedecese lo e oad anis

th.em !'uo ruerd.m-bod hard tram tike Ecour, ped iter wiatr adwasDingowvth-vtea, 
bala soed thtil ste workat~ of somesvi tih spast tbut iar.yin.b aeep. ar nea Be ,

VVanIt, sill is t add kfedh.sest h ave nia, corror th. e iesH tunt nu atedr
- tenat. n yabtats dr.a Betgrav whie arteavngt 'C st p theug

scou h buidngs ver ihe.ban.r lebrn bglCneei >, hi ecunduet bn anrapayrs binv tt
Comhcun Etediaproae the;a w m wndam heicnro al Tokrwhich e heaudi t the ;o hawhena

-eoh, suck ith aiafl. lÉu en soet fo nhe lade-Cssed topined aoft te camlimte. Drossdthe

uceñe, stood .contemplating it in silence, tbey soldiers gaa their coate m makeîa bed fo him ; they
u aid Nota spnmog y ut on the rafters, as we watred some time for the clergyman, andthen be was
hava. oairead escring ,wavie la ziag takn xup b> th aoldiers and carried out of the pian-

luitalready debd, a v d e ain r tation. The clergyman avertook them, and the man
torcharound eread,as she danced to and fro. s o - an lt it hm. as r
Ellen..Aherln claspea, ber bands together, and wards raised again by the soldiers, and arried by
ettierg 'a cry of borror,- turned away, just as the them out of the road. They triedto ,get him into a

building faitel, burying oid Nora, wnthe ruies. respectableIfarmers hause, but both the maa and bis
(Zo b ÇontinuI). :wife refsed him 'dmittane. The only way of

giving bim aseistance and saving bis- life was to
bring bim into Mitchelstown.. Tbebrought- him an

l ithat has energy. enough in bis: coneiltution to a cart unil they:mùet Dr. Rogers, ..who kindly took
-:ro euta voiçeeeil'got0alittle 'fartheriand try him into his pheton. Dr. Segravewent vithbim,

<tplant a vi:ue laits plae, lotherwl"isewillhave and 'thé bospital mrgeant followed on t e car, wit
bi lbbr taio&rêneÏa% trmrtisoiil tbi h aip$rù'eed' bthÔpólice i nescot 'coéé at them. When he came

Zwrheît, vittii.fazïless dhflo>tithantkWoulld adet t'tot -i'tMitbelsownthe manuwas dead. , On-the con-
ziake it produce notbing. ? ' clusion of the inquiry the jury, without any hesita
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tin;ffouandfThattherdecese bUSiedtfron4hei1tbet thraaadbravadôowch -wé'hear orm~ New Tas FsrNà iN IN0C K,-The rau iat'aee
effects df¡anlu t.wonhd"causdMbyhs hé(fii'g o yorkriîié agreti- r atwerhavs'not yet containatbëfolowiug. letter'from Oa rrespondentthe military'patyin thée execuon ofi tki"duty/ sieen tbé.'lastÝ ofFtb conspiracy againet.th&peace -<Therors bad, 6si them ratheran
The unmber ôfildiere firing in thewoo'd"wasfivej abd~päspêityOf this uMib~'afflîed country. Âs cst_ crrestalleo Iook [but u tili I an lraid ohatthe
snd oneitthem was bit by alêrebels. M'Ore it isimpossiblitcouldear e that it could ever aff#ct the power-of enteriain, or ima> be, profese ta enterta hah
firet gavehis nameas M'Ganese onbaiag questioned, England, Fenianiem eau only, like thvampiresuck eriàg confidence of tihir cause. One of'them bnased
butafterwards said it was M'Olrt: and nis descrip- the blood of the country. which ite promoters pretend that for eight years he had bein devoted ta ilabdy
tion, it is said, exactly corresponas with that in the ta love. The Standing Oommittee of. the National and soul tatha en as Wellsa any Ma uwhat deep
Rue and Crj, of the ' Captain' MClure who bheaded Association met yesterday, and, alter devoting and widespread roots it had etrùck uin the country
the' party of Fenians that attacked Knockadoon seeral houri to-the consideration of au addrees or aud that Government were very nuch m iaken igCoastguard Station. The revolver which ha laid report, adjourned uctil this day. The draft of the they fanied'that it was ta be crubed by one allurecontained six chambers, tiree of:which bad bean dis. address produced yesterday was an exceedingly however egreginus .BHe rested bis principal bope,
chargad. A package of tes was aise found upon eloquent ad abe document; but at a moment like on America, declaring that Fenianiem was toReshima. Kelly wore acrose bis shoulder, when càptured, te present, when calmess and circumepection are helping to produce political complicatione eWich
a havresack, whch was fand to contain a quantity reqcired tacounteract-the list. popular passions, that unet, aoner or later, bring about a rupture with
of ammunition and of raw pork, besides a drill.book, are only too asilj excited amongst us, many.pas. England, and tempt the Americaus ta interîue ai.
a book o the first leaf of whicb were written the sages iuit were considare ta bu, under present cir- tively on behalf o an Irish epublic. It gave raher
worde, 'Jeurnal of the Campalgn,' and which con- aumstances lndiddïeek, and~tbe address basnaot yet a Shock ta an Enlglishman's constitutrona nervsta
tained an account o the attack upon Ballynockin madeits appearance l its revieed shape 't deals With find enes self ir. a rcom with a dozen men whb didfltPolice station, and several other incidents of the Sbjectso ctbe-utmostinportance, appeals waraly ta evenkunow for what offence they haid been dapriveti
recent rising; a litographed map of the county of the Legisiature far ts removal of the admitted of liberty. These were the prisouers arresedau
Cork, sud a plan of a. part. of the count> neatly grievances of Ireland, and shows, at the sane time, general grounde by virte Of the Suspension tofthe
drawn w th pe iand ink.Crawley was very widely ta the people the utter iolly aLd perversiy of ex- 'Habeas Corpus'Âct. They were spart from the test
knaw uin this part of tha country. Ha was a well- pecting frm any but the legitima is sources a remedy of the ptisoniers, and wore a very different demeanourta do farmer, bavi:g a long Jease of about 50 aires cf for the evils Cf the country The grievances, I may lookit g . in ail conscience daeient and rebellious
land between Oloyne and '-Midjeton. He was about add, ta which it specially refera, are those connected enough. But soma allowance muet be aie for a
3 or 40 years oftage, but was nlot married. Bis.sis- witb the land quetionuard the Establisbed burch. man-who, lithese days, has ta protesr on prsoual
tir, who came ta claim his body, informed the police Westminster Gazete (Cathoc). nO lies than public grounde agamnst the letrede
that,wbn hie left bis home, about a month ago, hi The Cork..zarnîner writes:-An inquest was beld cachet However noa sans man wouldu at preseat Wisbtook 40 sovereigne withi hlim. Various conjectures on the body of a man amed James Donne, of Yough. ta ses the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act Witt.are made as ta the object with which ha and bis two a], on Wednesday, before hir.' Coroner Barry. De. drawn, and the prisaners do not stem taLe treatedcamp aians canme ta this part a? the country.- ceasedî, wio was a servant, was à ira ative oClash- ith eedlese rigour. They are allowed bocks antd
Some peuple think that there muet bave beau a large more. OUn Tuesday lest he was observet going writing materials, and aie not compelled ta do an
body of min in the wood, who havé escaped, and in about the strees Iof Yougbal drunk, et five o'clock Work-if bey car. support themselves. If' theyrequire
corroboration of this view itl i said thsat one other in the eveing,and the nexi morning he was found taie goal allowance of food, thay are expieedtr ta 
mau was sein esaping ove the bill aUring the en drowned in the dock. The evidence went ta show sonie return-1 amr tald a very sligt une in the wa
counter at Kilolooney wood. It le also sadt that that the deceased accidentally fell into the water of labour for it. How far it e inl accordance wit theaiter the-attack on Knockadoon Coastguard station, whilst in a state of drunakennes, and the jury te- latest notion of justiceand fair play ta deprive an un
M'Olure and the principal Men engaged in- the at. terned a verdict ta that effaet, tried prisoner o ais ordinary Meste cf getig a ie-
tak managed t ageta n board a sut mtavesel near The following Roman Catholic clergymen bave lihood, and then ta compel him ta Obtain itby workYoughal, which was dtoconvey thetoFrance ; and bis served win a summont tram the Speaker af the ta which he is no taccustoned. I leave nothe impur-Rhai the vessel was driven back by the elaster)galesltant consideration af Mr. Brightasd Majore r.
wbicb prevailed, 'and was obliged ta put Rato Queens- Bouselof Commonac appear without delay before a aio r R an sjorKnox.
towa harbor, where the party on board sncceeded in the Select Commutee of the House at present en. PERMLsOF A SPEcIAL REPORTEriN liELAND-No
effecting a landing withaut the knowledge of the gaged in trying the merita of the petitioni presented wonder the Times sboutd ha tavage aud reeturful ta.
police; and that when they were enconatered at aRist the retura of Captan ttheHon. Charles wards Ireland Its chier' editor, ir. Delane, was
Kilclooney cthey were makiog their way tu the Gal- White, and bave laft or London:-The Rev. John twice arrested n suspicion by the police ui put in
tees to joia a body of Fenians supposed to be in Scanlan, P.P, Toamevara; Rev. Josepu Magratb, durance vile during a brief sojour ain *bis wonderful
coricealment there It i more probable that they P.P., Silvermines ; Rev. Eugene ialaone, P.P., country, and al, it wouid appear ou account of the
werea moving about throgh the country from one Puckane ; Rev. Cornelius O'Brien, P. P., Lorrba iexuberance o his beard. The speciai repurter of the
hiding-place ta inanother fum the time of the t- and the ev. Con. Gleeson, R.0.it0. cf Prtree. Sme veracious and impartial paper visited tais city
te:mipted risig, ad that they ether sought to make On onday night the steamer leaving Dundaik lest a.tnrtday, and, we are given-to uudcrsenud, aiso
an unusually long rest in ibe Wood whe.e they were for Liverpool was crowded with emigrante ail of the fitL a victi-n ta the Inxuriant dimensions ut the ruddy
captured, or were engaged in secretly organizing a farming CIsES, and apparently persans in a comfort- tuft wherwith nature (a-ded by art) adorns bis face.
fresh body of Fenians in expectation of American able position, being wall dressed, and aving with We do n. t at ail vouch for the truth cf the tollowing
aid. The prisoners are described as youg men of them large teavily ladin boxes. The scine at te story 1Our readers may beliule it or nt, juàt as they
middle beight and average build.. Kelly appears ta departure of the steamer was affec;ing. The deck pliese, but i is very like the truth :- The special-so
possess more than usual intelligence In isÊteatu.es was crowded. There wers a lea3a 120 persans, is staory ges-was walking quietly aong the Quy,
and the style of wearing bis light, spara beard, h and numbers tof thm vers bitierly weepiug as they pouderîng, most piobably, on bis prospects of an i .
preeents the appearance of an American. His man- bade a lnst farewe l ta their frienas on shore. creas ot salary, and fintering himseln ithat hie was
ser le stated ta ie rather well bred, and his baud. JuSTics IN ULsTER.-The conduet oftbe magistrates astunisbing the natives by bis London made attire,
writing -if that ha bis which appears in the papers reprintanded by Judge Keoght ai Onagb Asnzas bas whicl. wu are assured, was got up regardices of ex-
found i ahis havresack-particu:'ry neat. t'ture bien bruogt before prliament, andi a reat risi pense-a circumstance we ee nu Vaud reason for
s stno' er and coarse-looking, with large, blid, row' was bthe cons quanca. It was the Orange riois holding in soubt. IL not the observed or all observers

staring eyes, and a mouth and chia expressive of transterred froam te North of ireland ta the guglisbh the special was at ait evente an ubj et ut watchful
much determination There -wasnothing et ail Senue. Sir John Gray led in the aelee, and ha was scrutiy ta ane lynx.eyed individuai, an intelligent
military in the garb of airber of the men. trowley's encountered by Knox Bamiheon, Verner and a host sub.constable of polce, Who saw so..etbing Funianish
funeral g-veOccasion to' a manifestation of feelingIof' True Bues.' When almostoverpowered Sulivan, or Amerîcan, or n soma way treatening t the peace
On the part of the people, whichi wasnot the leSS i Bagweil, Barry and Oogan came ta bis assistance, of the realm,in the general demeanour anu eappearance
significant for its silence. The reporter of the Datt i and the ctang and uproar was tremendous I la the of ub Wii etou ses strucanger, especils au the beard.
Express aide tat- midest of e battle and turmoil Mr. Disraeli entered Withbaton closely fixed under his le tarm, and the

' The first art of the procession %as fornaed by te house, and observing the row aI L prgressed, it hanlle firaly grasped lu bis right haud,îIth pietever
about a ha.dred and tn women, walking in regular was no awonder at at ithat be feilt astonded, or tat Of the peace etrode past the 'suspect,' giviug him a
liues, four and five abreast, and carrying inl their like Rip Van Winkle, he fan cied he htd awoke after sideang glance intended to read his very thoughts
bands green boughs, which they occasionally waved, a sleep of hirty years and force hLim ta confeis bis ?e;unlous intentione.
as if l a species of defiance of the police, confident The Orangemen found warm defenders in the Ulster Nut ing daunteti 'ucr own mendedb is puce and
that they might do sa with impunity No man or members, and from their language and demeanour, c1uaing up in apparently i deTeimine d manner with
boy ventured to carry any emblem, and the ile i the Englishmen pressi muet anre concluded rhat if the gurdian ofour lires and liberuem t?), asked him
portion of the procession generally walked with a ithe obets of the Orangemen were so violent, the in wflat vas no duubt intended to be an unfatering
god detail of irregularity. The cofiin was borne on rank and file muet be a terrible Pest in society. But toue uf roi e, buvit a faîaliy oudluitD, nasal
the shoulders of thie people, the white plumed iarse, from ail thiey ad sien before them, they could nmt twang, for the addres Of the ' inspectaw of police ?
the emptinesa of which was mae conspicuons by ils orm au accurate esulmates of the aimes and malice o 'Ba. ha,> thought the sub., •'l thatytur little game ?
gliss panels, following behind. Accurding to tie the Orangemen, or the manner i awhich ithey arrive and With a slight aiem i of grmaificatiun ait bis disco-
usual custom when it le inte,ded tu show respect ta to auoy and torture their Catholi neighbors. Te very 01 an American colonel, or capain, at teast, .ha
the meimory of the dead, there le a stuter or two leara wat Orangeism really is, it musr. be eeu i . îpied, in tie awful words sz ueribJe1 t evii-doer,
ltft standi, g up in each shop window of the town. Ulster, and the conduct of ira votaries winesised aill ou re my prisoner, captma towhict, he ionsidera-
A bell i at tibis moment tolliag the knell of a laay the year round. • tely added the usuel . .ni oo, 'douî' say anything
who has died ut ber residence, about three miles Its advocaes lathe House of Commons wre net totrimainate youn.A, unit my be uteO ta evidence
distatt tfrom itichelstown, but I am told tuatthe the least ashamed of ite bloodstanaed character. Sir againet yeu. Ren strances and ffaers of explanation
hair closing of the shopa in the lown is tebonor the William Vernir 'fait it bis dnay ta stad op lu ta- vire ahke unaviulng ; accompany the puîceman as
deiad Fenian, whoe funerai procession has just passed f--ece of a b'idy of men w hbad rendered the gretest an ecort hi stoulid, and, with a louk wbich seemed
up the a reet.'-- Trnes Cor. possib:e service te their country 1Il He did not, t usy te vould knock down the museuuar Iriahman

A man uamet Terence Kelly was arrested yeater- blush for their efforts ta creait birer strife. He did a&i sida eifh were a le t e r, preenutauve of the
day muraing at Clouskeagh, by the police ai the E net te t 1saamed of their :nurderous attacks on the organu of British intolerance was forced to subai te
division. He is stated by ts police ta be onei the lives of uffending taatlice; rwae in i e. Rejoicing athisoweatutee dcimig
party who attacked ti constabulary station at least disconcerted by the slaugbter u Shevinu at tao be cauglIt with chaff, the policeman burried hie
Glencullen, upon which occasior, they say, ha vas Castleblayr.cy or undreds of ota ers who havi ben victin aong, and, after a weary wriak ta the pper
armed wida a rifle. Preious to the atuck on Glern- ont down in a similiar manne, and sent t aheir end et Newow,mEiey arrived at te prety suburoan
culien, i niay ha recollected that four of the marra- bloody graves. On the contrary the old baror.et r cience oti ma i'lringon, . ., mubi o the relief
politan police andfive of the coLnstabulary were cap. seems t glory in the 'service they ave done teir of the ma of lttera,' who produeba is c.edenta
tured by the Fenians. They wre subsEquently re- country P' What a mind tIis Orange defender of his and a letter of introduction W iat the su-aeCtor
leased on the police in the barracke connsenting confreres in Ulster muet bave. •6Tieir country.' b uimithesubConstable,this history du, iureth not,
ta give up their arme. would now appear that one This ha not thair country. They have no such ting' amlatter tepartet considerably creuallet, a
of the policemen who vas prisoner on that occasion Tthey are bere like a number of outlaws, with their sat.er, n mayitp wiser man, but with bis dresm
recognised Klly and tok him into tunetody. The ands raised against the ancient lhabitants of the of a gueo coniuct stripe dissipatt inta ttbia air-
prisoner was removed ta Kilmainham. land. They were brought here ta makre Ireland a twas brigit, 'twas beavenly, bau twas past.' On

hall, sud te> bave duaetiteirumoat te îccoaplisbtt titng ehebrak h orsr. ocv
Mr. James O'Brien was committeid for iigit treason aeir mission. But IralannacIsoos tme b ea venr ste t derPoevarsrating tram tte mare best-

at the coanty gaol, Cork, jesterday, having bee naton they> came bita ta serve, bis p'ac'ed re ·®i constable for being aio bis beat when, accordidg ta
identified as oie of the leaders in the Fenian attack wicked heade pains and penalties to aprees their dia- tapant o! a oa idcitizen, everai daugeru per-on the Baill3knockane police station. h bcal practics. aons-ta wit, young mien alevin years c agie or tere-

The statement in a proviocial paper, tat proceed- Other defenders cf the Orangemen of Tyrone de- abouts, witih vo dn aorde andt pper epap- vire
inga are about ta ha instituttd agaitalta medical gen- clared that the fraternirbt ano party tuaies played seau arching 'n militer> onder, tai ls uo sa.
tleman fur attending one Of the wonded Penian pri- whilstîgoing throughfDonougumore ;tbey werenel ke®piugîîiep "gainst the peace. As t ,ha special,
soners without giving informstion ta the police amusing themselves, as Orangemenin Dster are in it l t be presmed bu drowned is mornlication, at
authorities suggests a very important quetin for the abit of doing, by goig in bies a'ig the rad the little incident above narratedi, ia hu profuseness
iht dtermination of the profession. ttas net been on Sundays! What a plausible defence (n b-half of ofthe Irish spitality extended to him by the police
finally settd (alttough the point is tacitly con te orange disturbers ! But, what coult give greter oficer - waerford cituen.
ceded) wether the law protecta a Cathoie clergy- offene ta a Cabolic district than a attmier of FnENeAta F n PaisoNras it CL:MEL GAOL. -. Tihere areman trom giving evidence against one who bas made Orangemen walking fa processio, whether they now i Clomel ga l 144 prisoners, t 2 of waom area etatemeutin confessan o ise being guilty f au playe t y U as ot noI Their very preseuce was chargedwit icomplicityi the Fenian movement, andoffence ; andtie late Just ce IL Lruled that nO snch nothin but a menace-' Horue se are, and tucens et'ight af mthose are c n d indu- t .e L yrd Lieu-.
exemption existed; but il le prac ait> useless to yon atre.' 1f 1,000 Onangeanen irem uhe conty eant'sa warrants.

ur tas îafrojrerules agaideto ixicn ontu feelings Donar siou mincitula toSin, hnd eDuntaelk, on TUE FEN[ANns.-Thea trials of Feaisans la>the Dub-

sexy aimer the faut le anaevito 'receives, relieves, suri af airs, ho'w wouldi otn people recev scab n ap ea misionie ha300 conteed.. Tce wcamn
camiorns, or asmisme' a filon, anti lthe sorgean vite rait ? Wauid lthe> nul lok upon it as ria- îta' dtaîre for-nsth names lia0pisonerofwo
sels a brokan 1imb or bts up ib v oud e anmt er chiallenge ? They> certaini> woauld, andif wev are nul
vina has beau guilty af a crime strictly cames vithin mach mistaken, te> wouldi prepare ta rusant such Tatutaits, Apri 4, 1867.-On Tuesdiay April 2)
thet definitiont, pravided ita kiovs or t as juiltresson an outrage ou ltaeit feebings, anti biod, we fuir, vouldi Sub consuables Dclfy and Murpby, acting on privais
le baeevetai bis patient la a crnimal. No tela- commence ta flow ha our striets. inaformaion vwbich te> bat receired pruceededtfrom
itou mare itai ai a cloinan s ta a memben cf hie It ls fiuil time ta punt down ail Ibis marciting no Kittfeacla police station lu plain clotheîs te Bailyburet,
fiek, or of a bs.rristîr or so liciter ta bis client, cari mtinrvital its eharacter ay La. It tristes lad xx order ta arrest a fariner named Jarmes Creaghn,
exceedi thau which prevails btween i naedicaI man feeling, sud it le tIti dty ai ever> sensible Pratestant whoa, it le suapposedi, vas ona a? the lesdits at mine
and lthe individual upon whtom hi e isui attendane, s vent as Catuolice ta bring conduct su ouîtrageous laie sait ir allyhurst. A warrant vas Inl te nds
and upon whtrule isbae to soi eauldi muet a con- toa close. Titi Orangemen ia> aytink minai lthe> ai titi police fut bis arrest, anti tae> were informedi
lingent> arls as that poinitet ourl inte paragrapht coani for s-meting in the affaita af helatt and theax hi na lily to oi found an bis lattis et nackt-
ta whtichn va have advertedti? A vit> emmint prac- i tai they cari obatruct theo nation lu ire pursuit uf itallynos. Titi conerables went a roond ai about
tite ta whomn a question was once put upon this justice. But te> are ry much mietîken Titi two mlles t- rougit Springhouse Woodi in order to
via> point, stated tai nsring ton mirerai occasions .it millions deaspise thnem. If lthe> are fer varftare, came vithin vlaw of hlm. As suon tas thet polios
turing te limbe camapsiga attendedit lonel> rural titi> cau hi succesful>y mai lu Ulster, tanrthe Ca- vers niear their intendedi prisoner rthe peuple lun the
districts opon voundedi coun'ry people, ha airer lu- .thalles thers ire abri to face them ln an> encounter. nenihoring tielts raisedi a shou, anti off Oroaght ran
quireti unoter whaît circumsancaes[ rthe injurias vers But va ta not wish me wituess an> encha codtsts. le a for. The conistables started at once la pur-
ilttede, sud axeer spoke to aoters on the subject. We are for peaca amongst ail crises anti ciases, and suit. sut, aller a sbarp rua af tva miles came op
- Saunîders. desire ta see them ont friendly terme. Lut te Orange- vwith hlm lanlthe townlani aI Dearparkt. Titi police

Titi Herald's special correepontence froua Dublin min muet be subduedît b> lthe powers ai te law. Thi> theu bandeuffetirîl prisener, mut conveyedî hlm
anti Thurles, indatmes ver> plainrltaI another and are a nuismuce lu Ulsuer, sud lthey mnuet hi trretd back to Kultescle, a dietaucue tonor miles, Hie
mura extensive risiag la expacteti ln Irelandi, sut seall other nuisances are. Titi> sre comamn distur- trieuts evidently vers axcited, bat offeread nu resiet.
thtat 'hi Brntish Comumandeîr-mn-Chief le forced ta bie ; anti snch chtáractte are alwaym driven luxa anca. The prisoner vas subsequently conveyed
keeip fully prepared for active operatione ai an> ma- somea place rwhera rthey>ano gire annoyanca. Their ta Cashel u'-nder a strong escort o? police, andi au
men. amarching,drumming and fifing are a disgrace to the Wednesday he was brought up at a private -ives-

There is absointely not a word of ho"e news in North, and nless it 's speedily given up, a law must tigatian before th magistrak. . It ie stated at au
Ireland this week. People tave occupied themselves bsought for wii will compel them t aieek for informer was examined who f ly ideutfied the pri-
for a few days with coments on the recent legal ap. come oter pastime than that of annoying their Ca- soner as being one of the party egaged at Bally-
pointments, but, the interest on ibis point scarcely tholic neighbours.-Dundatk Democrat. huret. Re was fully committed tu stand Lis .trial
extend beyonai legai circles. - On the subject of The calmi that pervades Irish society now le some. at the ensuing Special Commission on a charge of
Fenuanism, ail are agreed that we are safe from au. thing extraordinary. It seems as if ait teforces were high tieason.
other rising until atter the approachinistate trials, Ipent i the late Feioan movements and conuter. . The beautiful weather of the past viee bas enabled
that le, tfivt we may reckon on breaing time for movementas, and tat watever energy remainss bthe farmers to perform the usebl Spring work, and
the next couple of montb, People naturaly con concentrated on the preparations for Ith Speciala s al available hande have been called lnto action, alude that the Fenian leaders will not, by an> im. Commissions. -The attenion Of the more eniight- large amouat of labor,has been got through in sow-
mediate outrageagainst the laws, forther éxasperate ned part of the-political world ie fixed.upon Par. ing, corn snd lanting potateas We are glad to
the auttorities against their comrades whàsm' fate is lisment andt-he Reform questionlthe latter being learnthat.flax.will he extensivelyocultirvated, as it ha
to ha decided by the Special Commissions. But interesting chiefly becanse o its connexion with the the most profitable ciop which the farmera e in grow.
then the question:comes, are we to havthahorrars fate of the Ministry, thongh when theIrish Bill ormes If the fiD veather continuas, farming operationsof Fanlanism b anging over ta country for another to be discusisedt ie likely enought la prodèe a large iillbe ver- forward inf the course of another'fort-
winterA? ud if thee heanytbing mors thn wind amount oifexciement--2imes Cor, nghti.-Dundalk .Demaat,Àpril 6.


